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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

V, N. Daluy wiih in M ml ford on
Wediiomlny from KiikIo I'olnt. . .

11)10, the bitniior your. Watch Mod- -

ford'H population doubln, viiIiioh in
oity property triplo and HlroutcnrH,
urn to tlio Queen Anno addition.

TliomiiH 11. H. Taylor, llto hiio
of Woodvillo, wiih in iWeillord on
WtdnoHdny looking flr biiHlii.iHH

mattiirH. Mr. Tylor Miiyn tlio hIokuii
of Woodvillo iH "2,800 in fivo yoiiiH."

John II, Unrkin, attortniy at law,
uvur jackhon Coiiuly lluuhi

Tlio rain of tlio past two du.vM

BuiiiiiH to bo ovor now and fair woiilh-o- r

may bo oxpoulod. There iH still
dniiL'or of front, liowovor. Thin
inoiiiiiiir many of tlio orobard mon
took tii.ui by tlio forelock and tart- -
od liroH. It wiih not ubNoluU'ly!"" " )" '""" "'
lilKKlUUIIItll llltf tl Ki It llltlllltl lC It "f4Jtll H -

tion wiih all null!.
All ntyloH of logol blankH at ilio

Mail Tribiino office. Ovor a hun-

dred forum. "

John II. Iluffor of JaokHonvillo,
miih ill Modford on business Thurs-
day.

Mm. L. W. Day of San Frnnoineo
will bo at tlio Hpirollu "Corset Parlora
for nix dnyrt with a complete lino of
liair switches (grny HwitchoB a spe-
cialty). Combings bought. '10

Kind Drill of .Iiioksonvillo N)ont
Thursduy in Medford on u buniiRMH
trip.

Tlio Hawaiian Orohustrn and
Quarlotto will play at tlio louvrc
Cafo ovory evening Huh weok from
D p. m. until 1 a. m. 11

I). II. Ilnrrt'll and wife of Appb-gul- o

worn in .Modford Thursday look-
ing aftor business interests.

Will Hull it Mitchell
touring car in first-ohi- ss condition
for almost your own price. Hctisou
Investment Co. 3D

S. I'. I)e Kohoiuu spent a few
hours in Medford Tbuinda.v.

ItiiHinoHH ii. tlio oiiHt of an urKout
iiatuti) ciiIIh iih awnv for mi indofl-uit- o

porind mid In ordnr that wo may
bo froo of all holdincH hero wo nre
cIohIiiu out ovorythinjr at vnry low
aerifico pricon. Doimon Investment

C. an
Wolborn Heenon of Talent wiih in

Jaeknonvillo ThtirHilay.
Keo tlio hair HwitohoH at tlio Spi- -

rello Cornot I'arlora. Popular pricca
$2.00 to $10

., . . n.l'cunl are speculating as

day.
Trespass notices, for salo nt Mail

Tribune nffirn.
R. C. Hoeek is lying very ill at his

homo from the result -- of a sudden
ailtnc'k yesterday afternoon. Ho was
suddenly stricken while working in
hi shop, about 5 o'clock.. Ilo passed
a fairly comfortable night, hut the
physicians are not yet prepared to
uiiiy i.iugiioM. ine ease.

Can vou afford to misn .ono of
those beautiful homesitoH in tho
Quoon Anno addition at price and
tnnH offered, wtib improvements
and street railway servico assured T

W. K. Johnson, of Tho Meadows.
wiih in Modford Wednesday on a busi-.iio- hs

trip.
A npocial exhibition mid demo-

nstration of hair switches, etc, at tho
Spirolln Corsot Parlors.

Mrs. Charles Duuford, of Jackson-
ville, returned Thursday morning
from n visit to Grants Pass.

1.000 Aoros of timbor, ono of tho
host lots' in tho ontiro stnto, if takon
in uoxt threo days, you can Bccuro at
it big H4.eiifice. 30

C. C. Hall of Oranls Pass was in
Medford Thursday on a business trip.

If you nro dosiroua of obtaining
the host vnlucH in high class hair
goods como to tho Spirclln Corsot
Parlors this weok.

S. M. Mourn, Jr., of Tablo Hock,
wiih in Modford on business Wednes-
day.

Want a nico bungalow T llonson
Iiiih ono for you and at thu lowost
price you over heard of. 30

Ij. J. Taylor of Cottage flfov'o spent
Wednesday in Medford on htisittoss.

Will mako it to the interest of any
lady going onst vit. Portland May 0
to eommtiuicalo with Mis. Dora A.
Warren. 1200 Wont Main Street. 30

Ij. O. Hill of Cottage Grove is a
recent Modford arrival.

Will dispose of almost brand now
office fiirnituro for any roiiHonnblo
offer. Hoiihoii Invostniont Co. 30

D. U. KvniiH of Ashland was a
Medford visitor Thursday.

Ilavo you considered an InvoHtmont
in city property, whoro tho oleotrio
enr lino i suro to go. Invostignto
tho Qnoon Anno addition'. 18 North
Front Htrcot.

The If. C. Kontnor Co. are selling
groceries. If you want full vnluo in
groceries como here.

MYh. C. Caroy will hnvo on hand
througliniit the planting season all
loading variotios of tomato plants at
Star Gnrdon, ahovo, Phoonix. tf

John Hohh was brought down from
Thotnpsoii'fl Camp yesterday and
plaeod in tlio hospital Buffering with
three hrokon ribs front tho offoels
of n inula kiok. Dr, Conroy is

him.
UaskiiiH for Health.

Iloro in wltliont doubt the host real
oHtutu buy in Moiitliorn Oregon: 101)

iioiijh, non r railrotul, on two kixmI
country 1'oiiiIh ; '10 noroH huI to com

rt8,Vn""

morolnl i'riilt; omo mllu i'roiu hcIiooI.
Will cIoho out at 11 vory low price If
taken in a low dnyn. .Uonnon IiivohI- -

"lcl Co
Mr. Low KiiIcom recently from Clay

('outer, Iuiiihiih, Iiiih purchased tlio

"War luolnry lroni u. u, Uokimau.
Mv-- H"1"" ' II lllHt-OlllH- B einr
" I'll o miallty of tlio

muiiul.ioturod lnm this .mo
will bo uniform and a credit to Mod
ford. Mr. ItukoH will noud for bin
family in tlio noar future.

Within ono woolc wo will dispone of
nil of our holdings in this Bootion at
tlio moHt untiHual Hiicrifioo pricon.
Doiihoii Investment Co.

I. K. Htiyart in Hpondiii),' a fow dnyx
at Tucker numb on (bo uppor Hokuc

I. ...I. I... il I

V . ' . .
' i"n.' '""'

Hummer liolcl wiiien will no eou- -

duoted by Mih. Clara Mauldeii.

Liioo curlaiiiH laundorod, 21.") WoM
Jnel.'Hoii Street. '15

Don't fail to witnosu tlio pnthotio
drnmn, "DolorcB," to bo prcfiontod at
St. Mary'a Academy, l'Yiday, May 0.

If you wnnl a Rood rosidonco lot,
almost any part .of tlio city wo can
Hiipply you and at the hiiiiio timo
hiivo you moiioy. All li(ddinH
boiiiK closed out on account of hav-
ing to co cant on btiHiiiQKB within a
fow dayH. llciiHon Investment Co.

30

BOURNE SCORES BRIBERY.

(Continued from pngo 1.)

official and an assistant of tho clinlr- -

man of the republican national com
mlttee (Frank II. Hitchcock, present

(

lommumer Kenerni, s iao cunirmau;
appeared and I am Informed prom-ln- d

federal n))olntnieuts to tho leg-

islators who would disregard their
pledges.

"The offers wero mode by enemies
of the law to create tho Impression
that by reason of this person's rela-
tions with the chairman of tho re
publican national committee ho!
would bo able to deliver :V federal
appointments In case uny of tho CI
pledged legislators sold their honor
and betrayed their trust.

Time An Awry.
"I think that nil will ngreo that

tint times seem awry. Thoro Is un-

rest throughout the civilized world.
to the

causes
"My opinion Is that tho basic causo

Is that people have lost confidence In
many public sorvmits and bitterly re-

sent tho attempted dictatorship of
would-b- e political bosses and repre-
sentatives of special Interests.

"At the time of President Itoose-velL'- n

InruiLMiriitton din tondoncv wiik
, monMuru ntloiinl prosperity by
property rather than .by porsonnl llh- -
... Thw clnmor.. forces of so--

woro r,.ut.v throttllmi tho now.
er of tho government. Political ma-

chined nnd hcHses dictated legisla-
tive and administration destinies In
many communities nnd states.

"He awakened public conscience
and a struggle throughout the nation
between ndvocates of what I term
'popular government' and ndvocatos
of delegated government."

lloiirue thon described the Improve-
ment In government that has resulted
In Oregon from tho adoption of tho
Australian ballot law system, rogls-trntlo- u

law, Initiative, referendum
and direct primary.

REGULARS' RANKS BROKEN

(Continued From Pngo One.)

who has helped fight tho administra-
tion battles,

Tho progresslvo refuse today to an-

swer Taft'u charge that they are re-

sponsible for tho legislative chaos.
They do not want to start a porsonnl
controversy nt this tlmo, ono of tho
loaders declared.

"This Is going to lead to an acute
situation," declared one Insurgont
loader. "Tho real causo of tho fall-ur- o

of tho attempt to pass the hill
wns tho foolish Idea that a bill cov-

ering as much ground ns this could
ho written In a cabinet meeting and
then passed without alteration,"

Thoro Is a fooling that Taft tried
to force his hill through congress nnd
resented any amendments and that
tho crush Is a result of this attitude,

Thoro Is little hope among tho reg-

ular loaders that tho bill can bo res-

cued and passed, and It Is bolloved
that If tho whole measure Is not kill-
ed before tho prosont fight Is ovor
tho sections finally adopted will bo
only a travesty on tho bill as pre-

sented,
rimt It will tnko all tlio prossuro

tho oxecutlvo can bring to boar to
got any part of tho bill through con-

gress Is tho hollof In many quarters,
and not a llttlo of tho prossuro will
have to bo usod to get tho "rogular"
leaders In lino again behind tho bill,
Tho rognlnrs nro not fond of tho
kind of whipping they hnvo recolvcd
at tho hands of tho Insurgents In this
menBiiro and they nro not anxious to
renew tho fight, It Is intimated,
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For an ovoninc of true enjoy-
ment, repair to St. Mary'u Acadomy,
Friday, May (J, at 8 o'clock.

Dancing tonight and Saturday,
Skating ovory night tli'm weok and
next. Under now management. Port-
able Pavilion Itink. 38

For wood of all kiudn, boo the
Souuro Deal Woodyurd. Phone
21101. Fir Htreet, between Second
and Third utrootH. Oouid ii Lindluy,
proprlotoiH. 201

The studont body of St. Mary'd
Academy wihIi you to bo present in
their auditorium Friday, May 0, at
8 p. m.

Fncourngo the students of St.
Mary's Academy by witnessing the
beautiful program to bo presented
Friday, May 0, at 8 o'clock.

OFFICIALS STILL PROBING
THRASHER MURDER CASE

Thoro are no new development re
ported in tho Thnifdier murder ciiho,
Tho sheriff's office at aJcksonville ,

declare that il is. entirely ignorant
oi i n proceedings.

Tho coroner and district attorney .

are still at work upon the crime.
Advices from AHhland indicate that!
u determined el tort is Doing made to
sift tho matter to the bottom. The
Greeks first arrested are nill in jail
at Ashland and will be kepi in con-

finement until the inside facts of the
crime are discovered.

it is oxpootou, However, inai a pre -
liminnry examination will Ho held this j

afternoon.

JOHNSON FAILS TO START
TRAINING AS PROMISED:

'

SAN FltA.VCISCO. May &. Jack
Johnson failed to follow out his an -

nounced program of boglnalng train -

lug today, and It was nil on account
of that nutomobllo bug. Tho blK col - j

ored fighter's 1 0.000 racing mnchlno
arrived from the east th'o morning j

anil for be It from Jack to get down
i

to work so long as his car needed at-

tcntlou.
He rcoLved word Inst night that tho

machine would ho In today, conse- -
'qucntly he was up bright nnd early,

ate a hasty breakfast and automobll- -
od down to tho yards as fast as the
law would allow. As soon as ho lc

i

cnted the car he plunged Into tho
work of unpacking his beloved toy. i

ANGRY MINERS THREATEN
TO DRIVE OUT SCAB WORKMEN

DANVILLE. III., May reo

hundred angry miners today nre
marching on the Kouth Westvllle '

mines determined to drive out the
mon who have returned to work there
sines th strike, nccordlnc to reports
received la Danville.

The sheriff has summoned his dep-

uties nnd sworr a number of citizens
to duty nnd Is holding them in read- -

Iness to combat the striking miners J

should they make trouble nt the '

mines.

BIDE REJECTED FOR
BUILDING PHOENIX BRIDGE

The county court this morning op-

ened bids for tho construction of tho
bridge across Hear crook at Phoenix.

Among tho blddors woro tho Co-j- A

lumhla Hrldgo company, which con
strnclo'l tho Woodvillo bridge; tho
Western Hrldgo company of Sacra-

mento, 12. G, Perhnm and others.
Now bids vlll bo advertised for at

on co.

Claims "Pen Leo" Mine Found.
SAN 1IKKNAKD1NO, Cnl., May C.

Claiming that she hns found data
locating the mythical "Peg-Leg-" gold
inlno, tho fabulously rich "Lost mlno"
of tho San llornardlno, Mrs. Dlllmnn
of VIctorvlllo Is organizing an expe-

dition to go In search of tho diggings
from which "Peg-Leg-" Smith nearly
a century ago unearthed nuggets the
lllio of which never wns soon In south-
ern California.

"Peg-Log- " Smith Is believed to
have dlsvoverod the mlno In 1830.
Its location was known only to him.
During tho last 05 years dozens of
pnrtles have attempted, to find tho

'spot.

Houso Revamps Bill.
WASHINGTON, D. C, May

Tlio work of patching and revamp-
ing tho administration railroad regu-

lation bill proceedod in tho houso to-

day. Tho Knowlnnds aniondmonts
providing that when railroads reduce
rates to moot wntor competition tho
rnto shnll not bo increased until the
i,10ronso is sanctioned by tho intor--
stnto commorco commission was
ndoptod by n voto of 100 to 77.

Othor phnsos of the bill wero then
taken up.

Stenographers who haven't learned
tlio want nd way of getting positions
wouldn't bo quito "at homo" in a
modern offico.

lluolaus for Iloulth.

Home Course
In Domestic

cience
XVI.TreaJmenl of
Floors and Windows.

By EDITH G. CHARLTON,
In Charge of Domeilic Economy, low

State College.

Copjrljfhl, 1910, by Atntriun frcu
Aitocitllon.

FTKIl tho plan or rooms hnn
been decided upon and the
wait have hecu decorated with
colors and materials la accord-mic- e

with the governing principles of
light, harmony and general iUiiohh the
next point to consider In Iiuumc g

Is the lloor. The new house ot
modern design will probably have
Moors of hardwood, and soiiiu varie-
ties are so beautiful In theuisclves that
the necessary treatment Is very slm- -

'pie priming or filling coat of shcl- -

lc to preserve the wood and cover up

tcrrttCkli' tol'v ' 000 " n'0lie C0.fl,U
wax rubbed down until

beniitlfully smooth, iinpoll-ilie- surface
uiuch ktd nt lll0 ,)r(HCIlt tlmej

.....i,..-- ,i1L. i.e8t ii0or finish. A vers--

good preparation for waxing Is made
as rouows; .Melt one pound or wax
slpwly over hot water. When quite
xoft remove from lire and beat Into it
one ilnt of turpentine. If a soft finish
Is desired add one cupful of parallln
oil before using. When ready to apply
have the wax molted nnd the floor free
frol jUHt. if tiJcre re any stains on
the lloor remove them before applying
the wax. A strong solution of oxalic
acid will removo black or almost any
discoloration from wood, but It will
nlso remove the staining substance,
and this must bo restored before wnx- -

lug. When tho floor Is perfectly clean
mftlRton n niece of llnmiel with the

;8oft Wnx and rub the floor all over.
using more wax a necessary. Let the
wnx remain on the floor for an hour or
more, then polish with a stiff woolen

P'0-,- ' cnrPct or soft leath- -

'r or n wdKhted brush made for the
l,ml)0fa'- -

Do not use water on waxed or oiled
)1J()()r8 unu8S you ., ,0 nmWQ
jtUo ti8n nnil rcpace it with a new

f,ne. The dully care need be nothing
more than sweeping with a soft hair
brush, then wiping with a dust mop.
Once n week all spots should be ro

AS AUTISTIC IIAI.Z.

moved with turpentine and the floor
wiped with a cloth saturated with the
waxing substance.

An oak stain for pine or whltewood
floors may. be made as follows: Two
cups of boiled oil, ono and one-ha-lf

cups of turpentine, three tablespoou-ful- s

of raw umber, three tablespoon-ful- s

of whltlug. Mix very thoroughly.
good cherry trtula Is mndo of the

same Ingredients, substituting burnt
sienna for the raw umber and using a
little less whltlug. When floors have
been given one or two coats of atnln
they may be waxed according to tho
directions given above.

Carpets and Rugt,
Old floors can be painted nnd then

oiled, or they may be treated with any
desired floor preparations that nre on
the ninrket. The hardwood or nalnted
floor Is much preferable to any carpet,
though to make the furnishing of a
room complete some coverlug Is neces-
sary. This would better be one good
sized rug or several smaller ones, de-
pending on the size ami character of
tho room. The color of the rui should
harmonize with the color used on tho
wall or In draperies, but .It should be
considerably stronger In tone than ei-

ther or both the others.
One Inrge rug Is .noro satisfactory

for a dining, room than several small
ones, nnd tho room which has walls
decorated with horizontal lines, as it
may be to give the effect of lowering
the celling, should have a slugle rug
on tho floor; otherwise such a room
will hnvo a patchy appearance. Most
people have learned that for saultary
reasons tho floor covering, whatever It
may be, should not extend from wall
to wall nor be securely tacked down,
to bo removed only once a year or less
frequently. Yet there are some house-
keepers who cling to tho old fashioned
fnrpet without realizing the dangers
there may be from germs thriving In

the accumulated dust. The artistic
houso sliced be 1' Ithful also, and
thlJ will be largely accomplished when
there Is just n little opportunity ns
posslblo for germs to dovclop In It.
Sunlight, fresh air nnd freedom from
dust give tho L.Jt assurance that dis-

ease gorms nro 'not hiding In our
homes, while thick carpets, wool dra-porl-

and honvlly curtained windows
nro likely , breeding places for them.

Lognl blanks for salo. Mail Trib- -

into offico,

Nowadays these things' nro"" not con-
sidered either artistic or beautiful.

Draperies and Window Curtalnt,
Femininity loves soft draperies much

more than the average man dislikes
them, so as long as woman Is tho pre-
siding genius In the home she wilt
have theip nt windows and doors. Cer-
tainly they do add the finishing touch
to a home, the Una I touch without
which a room never seems quite com-
plete, no matter how well chosen nre
Its appointments. Hut n word of cau-
tion Is necessary In regard to draperies
both for artistic and sanitary reasons.
Window curtains should not be so
heavy or numerous that they shut out
air and sunlight. Wool draperies and
portieres should be avoided In rooms
that arc to be much uxed. because wool
fabrics cntch and hold dust more than
any other material. For living rooms
and dining room silk or linen draperies
are the best when expense need not
be llgured too closely, but there Is such
a big variety of cotton fabrics display-
ing beauty In both design nnd color-
ing that one need not buy the more
costly silks unless one prefers them.

In color portieres and draperies
should harmonise with both walls and
floors and should Ik a tone midway
between the two. The long folds of
the straight hanging drapery are much
more beautiful than the looped and
festooned arrangements which were
popular a few years ago and which are
still used by some professional uphol-
sterers. Wlndw curtains should come
Just to the lower edgo of the casement
and not to the floor or spread out a
yard or two on the floor, after the
fashion of recent years. A single pair
of window curtains made of thin ma
terial, either plain or trimmed nnd
hung in long straight lines, with side
curtains to match the portieres, Is the
best trimming for any window from
every point of view. If the window Is j

very wide, malting more than one pair
of curtains necessary, there may be an
overdrapery from the top as well ns
the sides. This should not extend
down too far. J

In selecting draperies keep two i

Iiolnts firmly fixed In mind first, don't
use flowered drapery with a flowered
wall and don't buy heavy, unwashable
hangings for bedrooms. Such mate- -

rials are entirely out of harmony with
the whole Idea of bedroom simplicity.
For n flowered or much figured wall
no curtains are prettier than plain
white muslin or net made with wide
h?ras or finished with a rullle. For a
bedroom with plain wall decoration a
white curtain with a flowered Inner
curtain draped at the side of the win-

dow Is very effective.

Furniture and Where to Put It.
One Important rule to observe In

buying furniture for any part of the
bouse Is that It be of good quality,
built on simple lines and suitable for
the sen-Ic- e It Is Intended to give. The
living room should have comfortable,
substantial furniture not too much of
It, yet enough to meet the rpqulre-ment- s

of the family. The table should
be large enough nnd strong enough to
support the weight of the books, maga-
zines nnd other articles which may bo
brought to It. The frail table, which
looks as If It might go to pieces If sub-
jected to greater weight than that of
a vase of (lowers or a book, may be
permissible In the reception room, but
Is entirely out of place In the living
room, where the family hns Its several
pleasures and Interests. The chairs,
too. In this room should be comforta-
ble, strong nnd suiUclently varied In
size and style to suit every one from
grandfather to the little child. Furnl-tur- e

for the living room, especially the
chairs, should uot be cumbersome.
There can be strength without unnec-
essary weight, such as Is often found
in the so called "mission" furniture.
The lines and general composition of
this kind of furniture are good, nnd
the populnrlty of the style has done
much to revive simplicity in furnish-
ing, but occasionally wo find pieces
that are unwieldy nnd awkward to
move.

In the dining room the same rules
should bo followed; also addlug to It
that lu this room the furniture shonld
be limited to that required for serving
nnd partaking of meals. A dining ta-

ble, six or eight chairs, a sideboard or
buffet nnd n serving tnble are really
all the pieces necessary In the room,
and unless there Is nn unusual amount
of space to sparo no more should be
added. If possible tho furniture In
the dining room should be of one style
and one flnlsh. Odd pieces spoil tho
attractiveness of the room. It Is a
good Idea when practicable to have
the woodwork In tho dining room nnd
Its furniture match. For Instance, n
room finished In old English oak may
have old English furniture, nnd this,
with a dull yellow or pomegratiate wall
decoration. Is most effective In a north
room. Do not crowd any room with
superfluous furniture. There should
be enough chairs, sutllclcnt tables and
ono or more comfortable couches, but
exaggerated crentlous lu the way of
seats, centerpieces and whatnots are
not In good taste.

The bedroom furulturo should be
chosen with an eye to fltuess nnd com-

fort rather than fashlou. A plniu
brass or enameled Iron bedstead,
dressing table or bureau, small table,
one or two chairs, a washstand and n '

couch nre ample for any roojn the
prime use of which Is rest nnd sleep.
I would Include a couch a simple
homemade affair will till every require-
ment In every bedroom. It tempts
one for the ten inlnuto nap durlug tho
day which might never bo thought of
were there only n trim white bed m
tho room, and this llttlo rest means
added years to one's life. j

Tho bed Is tho principal furulturo In
tho sleeping' room and should repre-

sent tho largest amount of money,
Have homemade dressers and tables If
vou must do without every luxury If
iced be, but have n good tl.

Old booku robonnd by tho Medford
Printing Company.

I Want $1? ' H t

A Home , .r,V
I will pay $2,000 t $0,000 cash for modern hnngrilv

jr residence. In anawcring this stnto when house wn& Unlit,
what street improvements nre in, name and number of
street, lowest cash price, when possession can bo Riven.
I am not nn agent. Correspondence confidential; simply
wish to buy n home.

Address CASH BUYER, Care MAIL TRIBUNE, .

Al Home For Sale
I hnvo n new, modem, house for sale. Built for

n borne; built very well; will stand any test; comfortably
.rrnnged; oil rooms large; all interior finish hand selected,
fir, finished in golden onk, dull; large sleeping porch; sewer
and water in; close to paving; high ground; a splendid place
for n home.

Places not half as good are on the market for the K&me;
price ns this. If you menn business and really want a first-cla-ss

home, come nnd sec this uny time.

Address OWNER, Care MAIL TRIBUNE.

Do You Wish
To Buy a Home
ABE YOU WANTING A HOME?
WHY RENT WHEN YOU CAN TAKE ADVAN-

TAGE OF OTHER PEOPLE'S MISFORTUNES?
Parties are compelled to leave the city, and offer a

fine new two-stor- y, eight-roo- m house, completely
furnished, with high-grad- e furniture, best light and
plumbing fixtures, lawn, cement walks and curb,
south front, street to be paved. This is a beautiful
home and is located on one of the best streets in the
city. Price is very low, with or without furniture.

Modern Cottage For Sale
A neat, modern, five-roo- m cottage, close in on OaTc-dal- e,

east front, fine lawn and shrubbery, cement
walks and curb, paved street, large range goes with,
house, large barn; lot 50x145.

New Five-Roo- m Cottage
New five-roo- m cottage, south front, lot 50x150,

near South Newtown; price $2000, terms.

J. W. Dressier Agency
WEST MAIN STREET

LIVE,
NO. 48.

i&O.OOO oO acr?.

NO. 44.

soil; good drains
Bosc and Cornier
Deal's 1 vear on
Spitz apples, 1 year old; 2 acres of
peaches; 14 acres alfalfa, balance partly
cleared; $1000 worth of personal property;
$1500 net can be' taken off the land tliis year
in fruit and alfalfa; terms on part

$5000 6 acres close to city limits; 5 acres

DEALS
Phoenix; deep

acres Bartlett
Newtown

will handle

ROOM BLOCK

THERE
Bale

RARDON'S BREAD.
Your

creek bottom laud; all under Lake
ditch; all planted hemes and vegetables;
beautiful building spot; east front; small
house, and woodshed; good well; $2700.
cash, balance 1 and 2 years.

$2,250 bungaldw, bath pantry;
stone foundation; plumbing roughed in;
wired for electric lights, walls tinted; lot

NO. 70.

50x140 feet; $1300
NO. 13.

acres and

Rtocer sella

$650 One close Jackson a
building site and a bargain.

McARTHUR S ALEXANDER
PHONE 3681

f BENSON has '17 lots for salo

nt Konnino bargain pricoa.

ar fine

virs; 10

cash this.

3, P. O.

MUST BE A REASON
for tho enormous of

IL

Insli
to

barn

and

acre, to St., fine

f X
T

1
2
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